Which is it? ( possible answers one , both, or neither)
Mary kay is known as the greatest female entrepreneur in American History or the richest
woman in the 60’s?
Mary Kay signature color was pink because it was her favorite color or because she thought it
looked good in bathrooms?
Which idea did mary Kay come up with first the Product or the b
 usiness opportunity?
Do consultants make a 50% commision or 35%?
Which statistic does mary kay hold : 1. The most women making over 6 figures in the US
than any other company? 2. The top ten best company to work for for women in the US.
How many career car options does mary kay offer in their car program as incentives? 2 or 5?
What is the main cause that mary kay charitable foundation supports - the fight against
cancers that affect women or the fight against domestic violence?
How many trees has mary kay planted so far with its recycle program -  500,000 or o
 ver 1
million?
Which is not a mary kay philosophy : god first family second career third
Go big or go home
If you can dream it you can achieve it
As a consultant you can earn trips that are fully paid for or partially paid for?
As a consultant you can earn a full set of mary kay pearls in your first month true or false?
As a consultant our personal discount is 50% or 35%?
Mary Kay products are 100% guaranteed but only for 30 days after purchase true or f alse
Mary kay gives all consultants a 1 year trial of the business with a 90% buyback if they change
their mind true or false?
Mary Kay Inc. does not perform any animal testing on their products. True or False
One thing consultants find when they work their business consistently is a boost in self
confidence true or false?

